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Re: Auditors 

At the Council meeting of July 9, 1973, it was suggested that considera
tion should be given to the matter of inviting proposals for the services 
of outside auditors. In this connection, the! Municipal Manager was 
asked to submit a report on t:his suggestion. 

The appointment of auditors is a requirement spelled out in Clause 308 
of the Municipal Act which reads as follows: 

11 (1) The Council shall appoint an auditor to audit the accounts 
and transactions of the municipality and of every other admin
istrative body handling municipal funds for which no statutory 
audit provision is made. 

(2) The Clerk shall notify, in writing, the auditor and the Inspector 
of Municipalities forthwith of every appointment made pursuant 
to subsection (1), and of the termination of engagement of 
every appointee. 

(3) Where the engagement of an auditor is terminted·, 
(a) the auditor may within one month of notification of such 

termination appeal in writing against the decision of the 
Council to the Minis.ter, who may confirm or set aside the 
termination; 

(b) the auditor shall file a copy of his notice of appeal with 
the Clerk; 

(c) the Council shall not appoint another auditor until the 
time ~!lowed for an appeal by the auditor has elapsed or, 
if an appeal has been made, until the appeal has been; dealt 
with by the Minister. 

(3a) The termination of the engagement of an auditor is not effective 
until hi.s successor has been appointed. 

(4) • Where, in the opinion of the Minister, the auditor has discharged 
.his duties in a negligent manner, he may require the Council to 
dispense with the services of the auditor and to appoint 
another persori as auditor. 

(5) Any auditor discharged as provided for in subsection (4) may 
. appeal within ten days against the order of the Minister to 

the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, who may confirm or set 
aside the order of the Minister. 1957,c.42,s.307; 1958, c.32,s. 
138; 1968, c.33,s.93.·" 

The other pertinent Sections of the Municipal Act dealing with Accounts and 
Audit are Numbers 309 to 315 inclusive and are attached for the information of 
those members of Council who do not have a copy of the Munic:l.pal Act. 

Generally speaking, it is felt that auditors are dismissed for cause or 
because of monetary considerations. To the best of our knowledge, the 
auditors have cart'ied out the duties assigned them by tho Municipal Act and 
the several tasks of certification of accounts required under Provincial 

· and Federal loan or grant programs. Their fee is currently $10,000, not an 
overly large sum for the work expected to be done, 

The staff, with respect, do not: foe 1 thn t there needs to be a change of 
auditors but this final ilocision :l.s one which must properly ho made by Council 
after reviewing the matte,. We would point out that, in effect, the Corporation's 
auditors were changl~d in late 1971 whcm Chadwick, Potts and Co, mergcid wit:h 
Touche, Ross and Co, Whi.lc the pdnci.pnls of Chr.idwick, Potts and Co. rcmninecl 
with Touche, Rons and Co,, the nudit team involved in Burnaby's account is 
new to numaby. 

Cont:l.nued 
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Unless it can be shown that the auditors are not satisfactorily performing 
their duties, what is the bencfi.t of a change in auditors? This is a 
debatable point, for in an account as large and complex as Burnaby's, 
completely new auditors require several years to obtain an understanding 
pf a new client's business rind accounting processes. We feel that it is not 
until about the third year that the auditors function as well as they should. 

We are reluctant to say much more than we already have in thjs report item, 
for it is not proper for the staff·to m1ke recommendations with respect to 

:, 'the auditors who are appointed by statute with certain statutory duties 
·involved in checking staff. We pointed out that the auditors are engaged 

and should officially report to Council. We also point out that 
,where the engagement of an auditor is terminated, according to the Municipal 
Act,. the auditor may within one month of notj_fication of such termination, 
appeal in writing against the decision of the Council to the Minister, who 

:inay confirm or set aside the termination. Even though we know of no such 
:appeal having been made in this Province, that right always exists. 

We do. feel that there is an area where it would be proper for the staff to 
comment on this particular subject so as to improve the present. situation. 

;l\:~ditors' reports tend to be in a form prescribed by the Municipal Act except 
.where it is nece.ssary to draw Council's attention to some defalcati-Jn 
irregularity, and when this happens, it becomes necessary for the 

to file his report with the Minister of Municipal Affairs as well as 
l. Host reports of a financia·1 nature going to the Department of 

1 Affairs bear the signature of ~he Municipal or City Treasurer as 
the. signature of the auditor. We, therefore, feel that either the 
as a whole, or the Mayor and the Liaison Alderman for Finance, 

interview the auditors so that a better understanding of their functfon 
had. Their duties are set out in the Municipal Act and these duties 

ones. that they normally carry out; however, they have a variety of 
ly tiained men on staff and are available to carry out special duties 

· that become necessary. We further recommend that the Council invite 
auditors to meet with them or with the Mayor and the Liaison Alderman for 

.Finance at lea.st once a year as a matter of policy. At such a time, all 
.of interest may be discussed. 

. . conclusion, the final decision as to whether or not proposals should be !; 

invited by Council for auditors rests solely with Council, and this is as it 
should be. · We do, however, recommend certain improvements to the system 
presently followed, no matter who the auditors are . 

.. RECOMMENDATION: 

THAT the Mayor and .Liaison Alderman for Finance meet with the 
auditors to clearly understand the function that they have and 
the type of special studies that they can undertake; and 

THAT the Mayor and Liaison Alderm.:in for Finance meet at least 
annually with the auditors, at which time matters of interest 
may be discussed. 
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309. ( l) In case a Council fails or neglects to appoint an auditor, 
the Minister may, upon giving one month's notice of his attention so to 
do to the M.1yor, appoint ~ome person or persons n" auditor. •\.. 

(2) The Minister may fix the remuneration to be paid by the munici
pality to the appointee of the Minister, and may iu his discretion place 
a limit on the period of such appointment. 1957, c. 42, s. 30S; 1968, 
c. 33, s. 94. · 

310. The duties and powers of the auditor arc as follows:-
(a) The auditor shall make such examination as is consistent with 

good auditing practice of the records, including the books, 
doeumel'.lts, accounts, vouchers, receipts, investment securities, 
debentures, and matured debentures paid, of the municipality 
or relating to any matter or thing under the jurisdiction or 
control of the Council or of any other administrative body 
handling municipal matters or funds: 

(b) The auditor bas at all times the right of access to any and all 
of the records mentioned in clause (a), and to any others, of 
the municipality or other aforesaid adrninistrative body: 

(c) The auditor is entitled to require from members of the 
· Council or other administrative body, and from officials of 
the municipality or other administrative body, and from any 
other person, any information or explanation necessary for 
the performance of his duties: 

(d) The auditor shall make a report to the Council on the records 
examined by him and on the balance-sheet and statement of 
revenue and expenditure of the municipality and of any other 
administrative body handling municipal funds, .and such report 
shall state · 

(i) whether or not be bas obtained all the information 
and explanations he bas required·; 

(ii) whetl1er in his opinion t11c balance-sheet and the 
· statement of revenue and expenditure referred to in the report 

· are properly drawn up so as to exhibit truly and correctly the· 
state of the affairs and the results of the operations of the 
municipality' as at the thircy-first day of December and for the 
year then ended, according to the best of his information and 

.. explanations given to him and as shown by the books of the 
municipality; . 
· (iii) whether the several forms of accounts in use or 
the accounting procedures and financial controls followed by 
the officials of the municipality and other administrative bodies 
are inadequate and i1l what respect they are inadequate: 

(e) The auditor shall further report to the best of his knowledge 
and ability · 

(i) in what respects he fi.nds the books, documents, 
accounts, or vouchers incorrect, unvouched, or lacking proper 
authority under this or any other Act, or 1.mder any by-law or 
resolution adopted or passed thereunder; 

(ii) in what respect any disbursement, expenditure, 
Jinbility, or transaction is without apparent authority; 

(/) In addition to the examination and reports required by this 
section, the Inspector of Municipalities or the Council may at 
any time require such further examinations and rcporL<; from 
the auditor as may' be deemed necessary, or the auditor may 
on his own initiative mnke any further examinations or reports 
as he may deem advisable, and in any such case the provisions 
of this section apply mutatis mutnndis: 

(c) 111c auditor slrnll forwnrd to the Inspector of Municipalities 
n copy of every report made by him to the Council. 1957, 
C. 42, S, 309; 1958, C, 32, S, 139. 

311. (1) The auditor shall report in writing to the Council and to 
the Minister every dcfalcution or irregularity clcnling with the nsscts, lin
bilities, accounts, funds, and fmanciul obligntions of the municipality and 
of nny other udministrativc body of the munidpnlity, with the nnmc of 
any pc:rson, or pcrst)llS, deemed to be rc~ponsible, nncl shall likewise re
port nny sum which ought to have been but is not brounht into account 
by nny pr:rnon or persons, On npplication by any person nnrncd, the 
auditor shall ~t11tc in writing liis rcuson:; for that part of. his report con
cerning the named person. 
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subsection ( 1), institute proceedings for prosecution or institute 
proceedings for recovery, or both, depending on the circumstances 
r,wolved; and if no a<:tion at the snit of !lv ,-,11111icip,1lity has l)ccn tnkcn 
within fourteen days from the receipt by the municipality o[ the auditor's 
report, action at the suit of the A'.torncy-Gcncral may be taken for 
prosecution or recovery, or both, :md any moneys so n:covcrcd, less 
costs of suit, shall be paid to the Treasurer o( the municipality, to be: 

! I COUNCIL MEHlNG Julv 23/73 : 
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placed to the credit of the {und or funds involved. 
(3) It is the duty of the auditor in the event that. any contemplated 

expenditure which, having been brought to his attention, is deemed by 
him to be bcking of proper authority under this or any other Act to 
!orthwitl1 notify the Mayor and some other officer of the municipality, 
and any other person he may think proper, o( the lack of authority (or 
such proposed expenditure, and such Mayor or ofiicer or other person 
with knowledge that such proposed expenditure has been pronounced to 
be lacking of proper authority who shall permit or be a party or privy to 
the expenditure of such money is liable, on summary conviction, to a 
penalty of two hundred dollars, and is liable to an action at the suit of 
tb.e municipaHty or of the Attorney-General for double the amount of 
such unauthorized expenditure, and, if be is a member of the Council, 

· shall be disqualified from holding any municipal office for a period of 

·- . ,. 

five years from the date of his conviction; and any moneys so recovered, 
less costs of suit, shall be paid to the Treasurer, to be placed to the credit 
of a fund or funds according to the direction of the Court. 19 57, c. 42, 
s. 310, 1958, t. 32, s. 140; 1968, c. 33, s. 95. 

Duty ot 
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. 31la. Every. member of the Council, and every officer or employee 
ofli~ento., .·of the municipality, and every member and servant of any other Council an 

115$s,t au.di.or. administrative body handling municipal funds shall make available all 
r,ecords, books, and documents necessary for the audit 9r required by 
the auditor; and shall give the auditor every reasonable facility and 
furnish. full information and explanation concerning the affairs of the 
municipality or other administrative body necessary for the performance 

of his dutv. . 1957, c. 42, s. 311. 
· 313 . .< ( 1) · For the purpose of, and in connection with, any audit 

Powenof 
auditor, call 

. .for books 
and dOCU-

under this Act, the auditor may, by summons in writing, require 
(a). the production befo.re him of all records, books, deeds, 

contracts; :iccounts, vouchers, receipts, and other . documents 'ments,· · 
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Rh1l1uof 
cler\OTI, 

and papers; ·· 
(b) the production before him of all moneys and securities; 
(c) any person holding or accountable for any such records, 

books,. deeds, contracts, accounts, vouchers, receipts, docu~ 
ments, papers, money, or securities to appear before him at 

·· .·.· any such audit, and to make and sign a declaration as to the 
correctness of the same. . 

(2) A person who neglects or refuses to comply in any respect with 
a swnnions issued under subsection (1) is liable for each neglect or 
refusal, on summary conviction, to a penalty not exceeding one hundred 

dollars • . . (3) A person who falsely or corruptly makes or signs any such 
declaration as aforesaid, knowing the same to be untrue in any material 
particular, is liable, on summary conviction, to a penalty not exceeding 
five hundred dollars. 1957, c. 42, s. 312. 

314. ( 1) 'The auditor shall not, without the sanction of the Council 
or without an order of a Judge of the Supreme Court, remove or cause 
to be removed any records, books, deeds, contracts, accounts, vouchers, 
receipts, documents, papers, money, or securities from the office of the 
municipality or oilier place where the same inay repose for safe-keeping, 

(2) An auditor who violates the provisions of subsection (l) is 
liable, on summary conviction, to a penalty not exceeding five hundred 

dollars. (3) Nothing in this section prohibits the auditor from trnns!crring 
records, books, deeds, contracts, accounts, vouchers, documents, or 
pnpcrs from one ofllce o{ the municipality to unothcr !or the eonve!lience 
of tbe nu<lit. 1957, c. 42, s. 313; 1968, c. 33, s, 96, 

315, (1) Any elector of the municipality may In writir.r, ledge with 
the auditor nn objection to nny item of account or other mutter relating 

to an audit then in progress. 
(2) Upon 1·eceipt of any objection ns provided for In sub~cction (1), 

the auditor shnll appoint a time nnd pince for denting with the objection, 
nmt shu\\ give notice-, thereof to such elector. 

(3) The auditor shall cm1sidcr the matters bdorc him, 1,nd if in his 
opinion the objl'ction comes within the scope ur section 3 J l, he shnl\ 
forthwith proceed in the munner set out therein. 

(4) Nothinr, ir\ this l'art fihnll he conhtnted to prevent nn 1:lector, or 
n rroup of clccttw,, trnrn cr.ercisln!; :my rir,ht to tnke nction fc,r recovery 
on hchuH 0{ th1: m1111icipality, 195'7, c, 42, s. '.11•1; 19~g, r.. 32, :;, Ml. 
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